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:r'118 Use of Viea·tiher Facsimile in A:i.rline Operations 

In these days of atomic developments, symposia on space tre.vel 
and the like, a discussion of such a pl~osaic subj ect as weather facsimile 
is apt to be a bit dull by compal~ison. But tIns trick of being able to send 
by wire Ol~ by radio a pict.ure of a weather map over thousands of miles of 
space in a matter of a few minutes 1s indeed a fascinating development, and 
an important fOI'\>vard step in man r s contim1.ing efforts to conquer time and 
space. For civilization in so mlmy ways is measured by advances in the means 
of commlmication, and facsimile is one of those advances. 

And it may be of interest to you or perhaps even a little surprising-
at least it was to me-.. to learn that the idea and principle of facsimile is 
over 100 years old. Way back in 1843 Ale~ander Bain, an English phy.sicist, 
took out the first patent on the fa.csimile principle .... an electro"'chem:1.cal 
recording telegraph. On November la, 1855, 12 years later, Giovanni Caselli 
of Florence, Italy, filed a patent application in England for ,""hat he called 
"improvements in transmittin;:; facsimlle copies of writings and drawings by 
means of elect;.~ic cUl~rents." 

Dr. Arthur Korn, a German, in his book entitled ~~o~c pf Photo 
Telegraphv, published in 1911, 40 years ago, is among the f h ·s·b to mention 
specifically the transmlssion of weather maps by facslinile . In his book he 
shows a picture of such a map. He apparently worked with V. Bjerknes on this 
project of using facsimile in Europe for map transmissions. However, evidently 
due to the imperfections in the equipment and the unwillingness or stubborness, 
if you will, of the meteorologists in affecting a compromise, the use and 
further development of fax in E~ope died aborning. 

By 1922 communications engineers had developed photo-electric cells, 
tun:tng forks, and electronic amplifiers which gave li£lpetus to fax developments. 
The fil'st commercial system was set up by AT&T about 1925, and Western Union 
handled the pictur~s which were transmitted. Fax transmission of pictures 
by radio Yl8.S accomplished by RCA as early as 1924; they were transmitting 
weather maps to ships at sea even by 1932--20 years ago. 

The slow, Yvet, photographic process of reception was unsatisfactory 
and after much experlinentation a diroct, dry paper process was evolved. 

As is usual in so many sciontific fields, war gave a great impetus 
to the develop~ont of fax. In 1942 I vms in Presque Isle, Maine, at the 
r eceiving end of a fax circuit originating in Washington. At that time, I 
guess I didn1t realize the full significance of this circuit, because we had 
a job to do and th:ts circuit was of no hel:) in getting that job done. It 
\'las based on the slow, wet, photograph:Lc process; the received material was 
much smaller than present maps, and tho people in Washington had far less 
information than Vie hact on which to base their maps and progs. However, as 
I look back today on this Washington-Pl~esque Isle circuit of some 10 years 
ago, I believe it can be truthfully said that this was the dire.ct forerunner 
by the prosent nationwide fax circuit~ originally established by the Air Force; 
and from the Weather Central associated ~'lith that circuit grGW the WBAN Center 
as He know it today. 
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This experiment :'.ndic8.ted the need for bicger equipment and a dry 
process, In spite of many hurdles, aOlllinistr2.tive as "ell as technical, 
the Timos F8X Company produced, :in 1943, 20 mach:l.nes giving 1211 X 18n copy. 
A notwork centered around Mitchell Field Has set up, running into Connecticut 
and ovor into NeH Jersey. Th:Lo net worked so satisfactorily that it was 
picked up in toto and moved to Englat"1d r.he11e it Has operato0. to meet Air 
Force requLcements in transmit.tinG maps, cru.l.rts, and other weather informa
tion from GH2 to the various U.SAF bomb::;r and fighter bases over there. 
This equipment rv2.S stondardizod as tho TXC mach:i.no. Ninety additional 
machines HGI'O orde:cod shortly. They Horo used in France, Germsl'lY, a.nd in 
other European countrios, as tho n.et expanded with the progress of the war. 

Aftor the war rras oval', tho Ail1 Force 1:70.S faced vrith a rapid 
disintegration of its weather servico, along "T1.th other services, as 
domobilizo.tion proceeded at 8. rapid rato, But it Ylas still necessary to 
maintain vleather sto.tions at many morD basos than qualified p~rsonnel were 
availablo for. So tho fo.x notlio11 k established in Europe was moved back to 
the Unit<.>d States and set up as lll1 Air Force nationwide service, after a 
preliminary test not in the Washington area. 

The Air Forco Has faced ',7i t~1 many problems in setting up and 
oper[~ting this . national fax circuit. Funds had to be battled for to pay 
for the land l5.J.18s from coast to coast. The equipment was poor, maintenEUlce 
was poor and personnel, whose so18 intorest lay in the earliost date they 
could bo dischargod from the Sorv:tco, ,/01'0 rosponsible for operating [-.no. 
maint[',ining the net, o.nd for tho 110sul ting He2.ther forecast sorvice. To 
get weo.thor personnel to usc tho fo.x o.t all roquirod some drastic action 
including discontinU[w."1co of Servico "C Il O,l'OPS at most Air Force bases. It 
nas a hard struggle, but it WO.S '1l1On, and the fa..'C service is now paying 
dividends in many ways to many dlfferont orgru1izE':t.ions, :1.hcluding the 
Air Force, tIm Navy, the Wonther Buroau and the airlines. 

In my opinion, by f2:.r t.he graatoot crodit for this accomplish .. 
ment goes to General Don Yatos, o.t tl~~t tjBO Chief of tho Air Weather Service. 
Only through his vision, patience and determination to see this job through 
to the end, in spite of many obstacles and discouraging sotbacks, was success 
assured. 

The first airlino to shaH an interest in applying fax to weather 
and dispo.tch problems was United. Inquiries were raade as eo.l'ly as 1944 
and installations \lore made in 1946 shortly o.fter the war, ',"!hen they could 
got tho oquipment. Their problem ':.ras primo.rily one of pilot briefing and 
dispatchlng duo to the fo.ct that their dispatch office was locateo. at 
Cheyenno, Yfyor:1ing, but their transcontinental flights were stopping at Denver, 
Coloro.do, or Lincoln, Nebraska. A similar problom oxisted :in the NeVI York 
o.roa where their dispatch office rio.s c.t I.o.Glk"'..rdic., but many flights wore 
doparting from NOTIark. 

Tho ideal situation in briefing lIDO. dispatching is of course where 
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the pilot OJ."1d dispatcher can discuss w8£Lther ~)roblems face to face over a 
E1QP; but if t.ho discussion takes place over a telephone it is highly 
desirablo that oo.ch party be looking at the sc'.me map. Although the lileather 
Buroau had stations at the various localities concerned, use of their 
facilities Has not a satisfo.ctory o..l'rongOElont. 

At tho time United instc.lled their fax circuits, the national 
circuit v1::'.s just being organizod so thoy could not get drops on it. Thus 
United's service vIas co:npletCJ within itself, Hhe:ce they used their own maps 
for trMsElission purposes. Tho Choyenne-Denver circuit W[1.S so satisfactory 
that they later established the Donvor-Lincoln and the Le.Gua:cdia-Newark 
circuits. Subsequently Uni tod r,loved their dispatch offico to Denver and 
discontinued thoir western circuits. And wh~n the airlines were permitted 
drops on the WBAN circuit, they got on at Nowark--o..nd LnGl:'.rdia too--ffild 
discontinued their 01,!~:n service butuecm those stations. Thus they were tho 
first airline to fJoJW usc of rrec'-G~18r fo.csimilo. And it was their original 
arrongements vlith the Tines Facsimile Corporation \7hich established the 
rontal systOn1 fOl' fax. A rato of m'o'LUld (~50/ho/rnachine 170.S agreed to on 
the basis of it being 0.. pionoerint dec.l, although this Hould not cover costs. 
So ~,;hen the l\';avy C['J1e along L1 1947 to rent equipment, it ir .. S necessc.ry 
to develop the present RG recorder to leeep the ro.te loyv enough. This o.s 
you may 1m or,' is tho lc.test type equ:i..paont presently c.vo.ilo.blo, and inciden
k.lly, it is 0. rugged piece of equipHont c:.no. oo.sily mainto.ic1ed. It mlght 
be well to nentiol1 hero thc.t tho Air Force bought c.ll its equipment out
right rc.thcr thc.n rent it. 

Innodio.tely c..ftur tho IF:r f11::,ny of the c..irl:Ll1us including Americ2.n 
OVGroxp.~.nded in n::':.ny depnrtDGl1ts, includll1g Eletoorology. The resul t v~·o.s 

oper.'.tiol1 in tho I'3d. Thon 1,'/:10n tho pondulwl swung the other w o.y, personnel 
v!oro role['.sod in 1::'3'go nunbers <.nd it b '::,cc.DG, for AE10ricc.n I bo.sico.lly c. 
finc.nci~'.l problor.1 to solve in finding T;;rc.ys ond n6o.ns of oporc.ting the So.lliG 
rIO,:'.. ther sorvico 0. t 0. consider:::bly reducod cost. 

So it Wc.s the profit notivo pure <:'.nd sir:1ple thc.t co.usod us to turn 
to f :::-.csir.rLIG. Wo \-,-oro o.ble to ol:Lninc:be our n<.p spotters 2.nd 0. f8w professionc.l 
Botoorologists. Tho ovorc.ll sC'.vincs Hore o.pproxinc.toly $20,000/yr or 
roughly 10% of our 80.lo.ry costs. 

Perh .. "..ps c. r!ord or tuo right horo uight be l"I8l1 to try to c.llay sone 
nisunderst2.l1ding thi'.t c. f0u ;-.1o.y :1[WO l'ot;~.rc1ing fox vel'SUS the mo.ps and 
ch::>.rts usuo.lly usod in c. rreo.tbor sk.tion. We don It for one rainute clo.in 
th::>.t present dC'.y fc.x is tho perf0ct substituto for unlini ted personnel--
if you cc:n afford th(m--c.nd nice rlhHo mo.ps end chc:rts with fine-print 
plotting on then. 

But WJ do s~-.y thd it is c. sc.tisfc:ctory substitute NOH, and we 
oxpoct thc.t it will gro.duc.lly is ot botter c.nd better--it o.lro::1.o.y ht1.s, jn 

f2.ct. If '.(8 sk.nd by rio..i tinE;' for the porfect ;:lC'..chine we'll be wo.i ting 0.. 

long tine, 2.no. in tho me~U1tine \71101'e I S tho pros sure for inproving present 
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equipment COr.ling from? But if rle're depending on a tool end it f8.ils, we 
raisE) H---, end sonething gets done o.bout it, 

NOVI if we ask tho c.verc..ge meteorologist (who ho.s the tir,le or the 
help to plot nice" n08.t, Y/hi to, lo.rge-sco.le maps o.nd chnrts o.nd ms no 
financial worries o.s to who' s go~',ng to po,y the bills) woot he thinks o.bout 
fo.csil]110, nc.turo.lly he's going to be lIaginll it. He will find plenty of 
re[~sons for not liking fo.x. I I d like to aention o.s mnny of them as occur 
to me, so that if o.ny of you o.re going to be using fo.x for the first time 
soon, you'll know i',bt1.t to gr~_pe o.bout. Woll, first of 0.11, there's the 
squeo.l. F~ Bo.chines let out 0. high pitched squeo.l thc.t Cru1 be nerve
rccling--if you're the norvous type. Then thoro's the odor. The fDx process 
is os.sentio.lly 0. burning process by ,'hich SOEle of the po.per coo.ting is 
burned off. Some have complo.ined tho.t tlus is nn unpleo.snnt odor. But 
o.fter o. rr1ule you'll get used to the squeo.l Md not notice the odor, ulthough 
we did ho.ve to box in ono of our no.chinos on o.ccount of these complaints. 
At o.ny ro.to tlus CM be dono sc.tisfo.ctorily. 

Then, of courso, thoro's tho disso.tisfo.ction with the size of 
the cbnrts, the lo.ck of sufficient do.to. on them, the illegibility of the 
do.to., the smo.ll sco.lc of tho rnobs, the occo.sion[u fo.ilure of proper 
reception, failure of SOi1100nO :Ln tho station to stc.rt the mo.chine on time, 
lo.to roceipt of sor,le TJo.pS , necessity for using 0. gr2.yish ... tinted po.per 
insteo.d of v/lu to--which dOGsn't help o.ppeo..ro.nce any--poor n..rmlysis by VffiAN 
pGrsonnel, ~1d so on. 

I've hec.rd them 0.11, I tlun!c, and they o.ro 0.11 legitimate gripes. 
But in spite of thon we still bolieve, C'.fter over ~- years of opero.t;ton, 
thnt the o.dvnnto.ges far outweigh the diso.dvantagos, o.nd we'll never go 
bo.ck to the old system, I don't believe. I o.iil probc,bly fllore favoro.bly 
inclined tm!O.l~d f~x than some of the other largo c.irline cluef meteorologists, 
but the genero.l t rend in the industy, I think, is indico."tod by the fo.ct 
tMt thel~e urc noV! some 27 o.irl:Lno cl.l~ops on the circuit for 10 different 
compcnios. 

Insofo.r o.s the cffoct of instc.llc.tion of fc.JC on the actual 
opero.tion of tho Yior'"thor sto.tions is concerned, we believe thc.t fmc, if 
o.nythL'Ylg, ::::.ctua.lly :ir:lproves tho qua.1! ty of the foroco.sts pr:Ulnrily because 
it givos the forecaster time to concentrate on the po.rticulo.r problem at 
hnnd. This is hard to Provo, but VIC ho.ve good reo.son to believe it is so, 
Before fax wr.::! installed, tho spotters nnd foreco.stors were constantly 
under pressure trying to keep ahoo.d of tho greo.t mass of mo.teriul toot 
Wc.s continuo.lly pouring into tho stc.tion. Tho routin~ process of plotting 
[ll1d/or nna.lyzing occupiod Buch of tho foreco.stor's tine. Now fllost of tlus 
is dono for hiB so he CM concontro.to on foreco.sting. We find tho.t the 
surfo.ce no.p is still tho ba.sic foreco.sting tool. And becE'.uso of deficiencies 
in tho fux surfo.co chart for tlus use, we still plot a.nd draw sections of 
tho U.S. for 1i/11ich H foroca.sts. We do this beco.use of lE'.te reception of 
the f2.x no.ps, oven though it h D.S boon scheduled earlier in the last month 
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or so, ond o.lso boco.use tho fo.x U2.p is too small, does not rove enough 
reports on it, ond is difficult to roo.d--tl1nt is, the color scheme 2.nd 
shnrpnoss of definition is not good onough. 

In addition, VIG plot o.nd analyze sections of the 3 -hourly maps, 
ond frequently the hourly ElC.ps whenovor we havo u critical situation. We 
do, however, use th~ frue SLU~fo.cc maps of the U.S. for pilot briefing, ond 
copios aro also distributed to tho dispatchers cmo. to some o.drtd.nistrative 
porsoIDlol. This requires considerc.blo duplic£'.tion, and although they have 
some of the fo.ults previously nontiol1od (to a lesser degree), they are 
quito so.tisf8.ctory. Nevortheless HO still vJo.nt to see improvotlents as 
suggested by tho gripos VIC proviously rJentioned, 

Wo are sorry to ho.vo lost sone of the upper wind charts formerly 
sent via fnx and ',/e nust plot these non, but only because they are not 
recoived vio. fnx. The various upper level charts, surface charts of areas 
surrounding the United Ste.tos (e.g., Atlantic, Pc.cific 2.nd Cane.cUan) nre 
0.11 o.doquo.to for our uso. It is 0. distinct advontage to receive tho prognostic 
chnrts all plotted out rather tl~~ in coded fon~. Application of a celluloid 
overlo.y to ro.ob charts makes it possiblo to use t~em fairly so.tisfnctorily, 
although we've got to develop ways of inproving ro.ob presento.tion. There 
is, of course, considerqble uppor o.ir dc.to. for tho higher levels tlmt is 
of no use to us, but the Air Forco ond Navy nake use of it for jet operations. 
Wo hope to use it too sono dny, 

Aside fron tho uso of fo.x b,r c.irline motoorologists, it hns found 
ti'~TO othor iIJportcmt 8.irlino uses: (l~ for briefing of pilots, o..nd (.2) for 
providing rroc.thor inforr.1C..tion diroctly to dispc.tchers, As I indico.t.ed 
onrlior, United wo.s the first o.irlino to apply fox to their service, and it 
vms principally to solve the pilot briefit"1g problem. Araericrul n0\1 has fox 
drops 8.t Novinrk 8.nd Da.ll8.s sololy for this purposo, and it ho.s 1iforked out 
qui to \foIl. In fact, \7hon I cC'.lled our stntion Elcmager o.t lifework the other 
da.y just to check on this statenont~ tho first question he asked vms, 
"You'ro not thil1king of teJd.ng it out, aTC you? - 'Cause I won't let you. 
Wo couldn't got along rrithout it." 

In connoction ui th tho dispntching probl(:lE1, it hns been fairly 
standard procedure in tJ.le past for tho 1a1'[5or o.irl;.nes to operate 8. weather 
forecc.sting sorvice in conjunction with oo..c11 dispc.tch office, A yoar or so 
ago both United o.nd Northwost discontinuod thoir Hec.ther stations at LaGuardia, 
roloc.sod their persollilol o..nd substi tutoc. fnx. United did tho s['.me a.t Sonttle, 
TIllS Sill:lfJor \70 hc..vo token sinilo.r action at Na.shvillo. It l'!light be pointed 
out that airlino dispo.tchors must l'1.. .. wG a vary compreh~nsive Imowledgo of 
meteorology, and in fe.ct o.ro in nc.ny cc.sos formor airline met~orologists. 
It is no doubt tru~ th.."..t the service of the meteorologists at thoce minor 
or loss jJnportc.nt dispc..tch centors is nissud, but the fax service has proven 
n safa nnd adequate substituto, 

During the years shortly c.ftor tho war" 1//hon VlO vlere faced with tho 



probloJ:1 of finding Ho.yS :mo. Eleans of cutting down our eXgenses, we were 
confronted from all o.ngles with the question, "Why don't you people in the 
airline busines,s consolidc.te your foreco..st offices into one large weather 
centrnl at eo.ch nirport, thereby so.ving space, personnel nnd money?" At 
0. superficial gb.nce it looks good, o.nd rlO chief raeteorologists were confron
ted with this proposition from our own chief executives, j.nvestigators in 
the military servico, privo.te operators who 1ilo.nted to get the business, 
8....11d others. For exanple, o.t Lo.Gunrdia at one time there 'were no less than 
$ o.irline r.ro·'lthor offices, bosidos the U.S. Weo.ther Bureau, including 
Anorico.n Airlines, Ar:1oricnn Oversoas Airlinos, Pan American, Eastern, 
Colonial, Nortm"lost, TrJA and United. Sinilo.rly at Chicago, los Angelos, 
and othor big o.irports munorous o.il'lines opel'o.tod weo.ther offices on the 
srune field. I could spond sono tii:'!o 011 the pros nnd cons of a centro.l office, 
but suffico it to so.y that rapid distribution of naps and cl'U':.rts vms always 
one of tho biggost stumbling blocks, COErrJi tteos appointod to study the 
pl'oblor.l in ninuto doto.il always cane to the SO.Hle conclusion--th.'l.t o.n airport 
contrnl office would be moro oxponsivo o.nd less efficient than the old 
individuo.l office setup. 

But it:':£';:3 recognized tint 0. nntiono.l central with adequate neans 
of distributing tho dnto. vmuld bo a possiblo solution. We believe tiHe hns 
proved that to be the casco At lJ.L"1y rato, rr:.10n the airlines first decided to 
obto.in drops on tho then existing no.tional fex circuit, He ran into tho 
stunbling block tInt tho circuit lms prinarily military cnd nlthough the 
P.lilitary did not objoct to our getting on, tho Weo.thor Bureau did--lli1.til 
the Buroo.u o.lso bOCOJ.1e 0. po.rtner in tho Flo.shington Central. So wo feol we 
enticed the BUl'eo.u i..ll.to eo.rlior participation than night otherwise hnve 
been the co.se. Now there nre only four airline \7oo.thor stations at LaGuardia 
inster.d of eight, and several of these lnvG fax. Installation of fax rrns 
not the sole cause of tIns decreo.se, but it vms an im:oorto.nt contributing 
factor. 

We obtained our drops oarly in 1949, installing then in four of 
our five forecast offices, D1.d several other nirlllles, perhaps even a little 
earlier, obtained drops on tho f~ circuit. Due to special o.rrru1gements 
for obtc.ining naps froD tho \7ont!:J.er Buro2.u c.t Los Angelos, U8 do not have a 
fax drop thore. Currontly, c.s we previously ,nentionod, thero are 10 different 
airlines 1:vho 11D.vO 0. toto.l of 27 drops on tho circuit. They lllclude Anerican, 
Braniff, Capital, C&S~ Enstern, Mid-Continont, Northwest" Pioneer" TWA, and 
United. 

Another inportmlt application of fax in airline operations was made 
in the NeVI York area, due to tho scattered D.rrongement of .... leather and 
operations offices bot ween LGA, E!'!R , c.nd IDL. The Weather Buronu mc.intains 
i t~ overseas forece.st offices o.t LGA, !:'.lthough practically all international 
uirli..ll.os opor.::'.te out of IDL, and to get tho T_lQ.pS 8.nd charts from their LGA 
office to IDL, the Woc.ther Buroau instc.llod f2..X. Anyone who 11o.s visited IDL 
Imows the vast extent of tl1D.t field. When Anoricnn Ovorsoo.s 11..1.d their 
opero.tions offico at IdlerJild it H '. S sevoral ~-.1ilos fron the Weo.ther Bureo.u 
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briofing offices. The~cefore it vms qui to 8. problom gotting ho.ck Md forth 
betwoen our oym office o.nd the He 0. thor Buroo.u t s to pick up the ElG.pS Md 
charts sovoral tiDes daily. 1'ul o.rrcmgeL1ont vms thorofore workod out vlhero
by we obtained 0.. drop on the loco.l 1 .. -oa thor Buroo.u f::.JC circuit to obtain nIl 
tho uaps, etc., CJld our orm conpany l:leteorologists briefed our pilots, 
aftor having discussod tho li[oo.thor rJi th tho Weather Bureo.u. It workod out 
extrol101y Hell. 

Thus W'o soo the flexibility of tho fo.:x: sorvice o.nd tho Elill1y rlO.Ys 
it CM bo used to solve vo.rious ty~Jes of o..irlino probleE1S. 

Now wl~'l.t o.ro tho futUl'e prospects for fo.x? Ylhere do ne go from 
hero? 

VJell, ono of tho soveL'.l fo.ul ts with tho prosent fo..x mo.chinos is 
toot 0l1. op~rator Bust sto..nd by nt the COLlplotion of oo.ch transnission, 
roo.dy to take the po.per off, insert Mother piece o..nd sto.rt the rlO.chine o.t 
the noxt tro.nsnission. Sono inprovomont in this situo..tion has resulted 
fron development of 0.. so-co..llod start ''...i1d tro..nsfer unit Ylhich is usod with 
tHO no..chinos. This unit 2utoDo..ticc..lly tro..nsfors tho trc.nsmission from the 
first to the socond rocoivor, thus obvio..ting tho necossity for sto..nding by 
o..t the ond of tho first tro.nsnissiol1. Thus tho EloteoroloBist has 0.. tWOl1ty
ElinUto loerm.y for pickin2; up tho conplotod i:lO.p [U1.d reloG.di11.g tho =lO.chll1.e. 
But this Eloo.ns you'vo got to havo tuo roceivers. 

Of courso, this is not nltogother so..tisfC1..ctory~ so the Times Fmc 
Conpo..l1.Y ho..s developod an ondloss :1'011 DQchino liko the t81otypo mo..chino 
v;hich ylill operato enttroly unatt;:;:1.c1od. Furthormore it r8coives mo..tllrio..l 
18" vlido instoc..o. of 12", which ho..s fino.lly b.;ol1. sottled on o..s tho new stand
ard vJidth. The nacl1ino has four speeds--JO, 60, 90 o.nd 120 scanning lines 
pOl' ninuto. Sixty is t~lO sto..ndo.rd for the no.t5.ono..l i1otwork o..t the present 
tino. Tinos Fc..x ongineors beliove that Firoline fc"'..cili ties m'o not adequato 
at tho prosont t:L-_18 for the 120 spood but vrould h0..11.dlo nicely tho 90 speed. 
Slower spoeds [1..re neodod for radio roception undor difficult conditions. 

Ten no..chinos arc ~1.0'7 boins built, o..ftor :1aving rrol'kod out the 
bU6s, but duo to nilitary priol'itios, it nay bo 0.. couplo of yoo..rs beforo we 
can look forvmrd Hith c..ssuranco to biCgor maps, fo..stor tr::'..nsnissions and 
fully o..utono..tic reception, 

A rIhitor pc..por has boon devoloped o.nd tho problon now is to Get 
the cost dorm equo.l to that for tho pc..por curr~ntly used, This whiter po..per 
riTill inprove tho o..ppor..ro.nco and 10Sibili ty of the jlc..pS. 

Continuous inprovo;]onts c..r8 o.lso beinG j',1c..c\O in tho VJBAN cent~r 
i tsolf--the hoart 0....11.0. brc..in of tho fc..x systOl!1 o Mo:co personnel hnvo rocontly 
boon o..ddod to stop up tho schodulos =end propo..ro neH cho..rts. Some of the maps 
ho..vo also boon cloG.l1oc1 up by olinino.ting unnocesso..ry wJ.rl~ings and hieroglyphics. 
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Thus we see that the fax net is not a static setup. Improvements 
are constantly being made. It is going to get better and better. Yes, 
weather facsimile is here to stay and, though not without opposition, it 
is gradually going to edge its way into more and more weather stations even 
to the point of occasionally cnucing technological unemployment--which it 
has already done. But that seems to be the history of many advances in 
this day and age. When one compal~atively inexpensive machine can, in effect, 
place a 150-man weathe:c station at one t s disposal for the preparation of 
maps and charts, it is sure to fD1d a place in the scheme of thingse True 
enough, land lines are expensive, but we may even do 'without them some day. 
Although I have not previously mentioned it, the U.S. 'Navy--and the Air 
Force too--have extensive radio fax broadcast systems, They serve to ex
change ru1alyzed maps instead of raw data between the continents; and the 
Navy broadcasts to many ships at sea equipped to receive the maps and charts. 
There is no reason why this can not be done over land masses as well as over 
the sea. It would requ:ire several frequencies and presently is not quite 
as dependable as wire, but it is feasible. 

Not knowing 'whether you have a drop here in Toronto on our na ... 
tional fax net, I have brought along a number of map samples that you may 
be interested in looking over later this evening. 

I might just take a moment or so to mention briefly one or two 
of the other thoughts that are in the minds of the airline meteorologists 
these days. The Met Conunittee of the Air Transpor~ Association has recently 
held its annual meeting in Denver, so the more ::_mportant items are still 
fresh in mind. 

A few years ago there were many diffel'ent types of weather con
ditions that adversely affected oir11ne operations, such as fog or low 
ceilings and visibiEties, extreme cold, icing conditions, aloft or on the 
ground, and w:tng or carburetor icing, heavy vvet snow in the carburetor in
take, and thundel'storms. Such conditions have in the past been considered 
danr:;erous and have caused numerous aircraft accidents. Howe:"'J'Or~ modern 
ingenuity has conquered most of these weather problems, at least to the 
point of eliminating the dangers involved, and even most of the aggravating 
time-consuming delays and cancellations the;T used to cause. 

This may not se8m true if you have vvai tod around an airport sev
eral hours for an overdue flight to arrive or depart, or have been cancelled 
out at the ramp at the last minute e But by and laj:'ge, these are the rare 
exceptions rather than the rule. For example, American Airlines now 
operates about a quarter of a million miles per day. In 1950, 98.4% ()f all 
scheduled flights were operated, or putting it another way, only 1.6% were 
cancelled. This year it is running slightly better--aroIDld 1.4%. This 
approximately 1.5% of cancellations includes not only those due to weather 
but all other causes--mechanical, lack of revenue, ATC, etc. Thus the in
fluence of weather on airline operations is in fa.ct a comparatively minor 
one today. 
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on high density routes delays are enCOlmtered vlhen IFR conditions 
at termjnals exist, but this is due to inadequate airport facilities, not 
the weather itself. Present dr.v airports are not geared to handle the 
traffic in IFR conditions. Radar and ILS systems combined with modern air
port lighting arrangements have made landings and take-offs normal procedure 
except in almost zero .. zero conditions .. -and FIDO at LAX may soon prove that 
even zero-zero conditions can be nlodified sufficiently to permit operations. 
Experiments using a different principle to a~sperse fog are being conducted 
by United at Medford, Oregon, 

Icing conditions, either Wll1g, propeller or carburetor, are no 
longer a problem. .And in all our operations, since we have used the 
hoated wing, the:ce has been no accident due to icing of any kind. Icing" 
though a common occurrence, is so easily handled that it is seldom reported 
by pilots any more, 

But thlmderstorms remain the one big hazard that hasn I t been 
completely licked yet. When I speak of thunderstorms, I of course refer 
to all the hazards associated uith the storm, such as lightning strikes" 
severe turbulence, and hail damage. Lightning strikes or the most frequent 
static discharges are actually no longer a serloue problem since the advent 
of the all-metal airplane. Donlt believe any story you hear about an air
line ship being dostroyed because it was struck by lightning. Our pilots 
are required to report overy lightning strike they encounter and I see 
overy one of those reports. As a rosult of our large scale operations, 
during the thunderstorm season there's ha~ a day goes by that some one 
of our flights doeon't rO:'Jort a strike. A strike vdll momentarily blind 
tho pilot if he's not prepared for it by turning the cockpit lights bright 
or putting on dark goggles; it will only vary occasionally knook out some 
of the radios, rarely all of them, and will practically always leave only 
a tiny holo where it entered or loft tho aircraft. But it will never des
troy a modern airliner, 

Turbulonco and hail are the roal hazai.~d. But I believe Yie have 
found the solution to thunderstorm flying. This lies in the use of air
borne radar. I have had tho opportunity of making numerous flights in 
airi\raft equipped r:ith airborno radar, including two v{ooks of thunder
storm flying in DenveT in Amoricen Airlines Research Ship Gwwna in 1949, 
and round trip flights IXJA-THA and OOA-DEN in the Navy's flying electronic 
laboratory, tho IIDolta", a DC -4. 

I remomber so vividly our flight out to Denver from Chicago in 
July of 1949. We departed C HI around 6 PM. Thunderstorms that had occurred 
that aftornoon were alroC\dy rapidly dissipating and we expected a routine 
flight. By the timo we arrivod nenr Omaha, hm-iOver, the v{hole sky to the 
west seemed to be on fire with lightning flashing everyvvhero. So wc de
cided to land at Omaha to check the woather and take on a load of gasoline. 
Sure enough, sequenco reports Dldicatod thwlderstorms reported all along 
our route to Denver. I could not help feeling thon that were I a pilot tak
ing off into such a widespread area of thunderstorms, I would be very vvorried 
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indeed. But ruith our airborne rado.:c we WS:CG all sacer to get going. The 
storms sho·wed up beautifully on the scope, indicating where the storm 
centeI's or rain ·was OCCUI'I'ing. By avoiding these are2,S we were able to 
complete OUT flight vi th as smooth a ricIo as if we had been si t-bing right 
here in this room. During that veI'y time an eastbound airliner fly:Lng in 
the same area rms forced to lanc~ o.nd could not proceed until a thorough 
inspection of the ship Has made because of the SeVGI'8 turbulence it en
countered. 

Similarly our fl::"'-E;hts ~.n the Donver aI'0a weI'e made tlll~ough or 
aI'ound the thunderstorms as ~JO choso, doponding on radar to select t.he 
desired path. Th5.s ro.dar was spocially equipped so that return signals 
2.bove a certain strength could be orasod, thus giving tho p:LctUl~oS on the 
scope a sort of doughnut like <::.ppear2...nce. Where tho doughnut was thinnost 
represented tho fastest rate of chongo of I'.ainfall, and results seemed to 
indicato that these r.:,roc,s rather than the aroas of hoaviest rain WElrQ tho 
most turbulent. 

The Navy--NACA projoct nOr! in progress rdll cO:i.1t:tnue investigation 
along these lines, and also to dotormino i!l:lere betucen the 3 and 10 cm 
bO-nd is tIle best for airbol"'l1.0 r2"dar. On our I'econt fliGhts in the Navy 
tiDal to. II" thund~rstorms nol'O Ol1.COUlltOI·od <-:.nd navigc.ted o..round by use of 
rado..r yJithout the slightest difficulty. From what I have seen I'm complete
ly convinced that this is t>e only roal solution to the thw.1.derstorm flying 
problom and it roo..lly is tho anSrrGl'. 

Those most closoly 2.ssociated r,~ith this subject soem to feel 
thrct :U mcty 17011 be in general uso on many commoroial airlines Vrl thin five 
yoo..ro. I fOl' 0l1.0 certainly hopo so. 

Clo,'.r air turbulenco, eopoc:'.o..lly in tho highor levels, is another 
subject tl1c".:b is of po.rticulal' intcl':Jst to c.il'l:~.no meteorologists those 
days, not so much bocause of presont problems but because of possible pro
blEms "Ii/hen jets como into airlino lwe. 

/fly impression is that claar air turbulenco is not a problem in 
prosent do..y airline opOl~ations up to around 2.'2 or 23 thousand feet, about 
tho maximwn c..lti tude o.t wh.i .. ch we opor"to todCW. At least no roports of 
sevore cloo..r air turbulonco boloru this al ti tude havo come to my attention 
eithor in our ovm operations or thoso of other airlines, excepting of course 
a fow casos whoro pilots got a litt10 too close to the mountain~ in high 
\:Jlnds. 

As you mo..y ImoH, a cloo.r air turbulence rO<Jorting proc;ro..m is nmv 
in oporo.tion and roports 0..1'0 boi!1g collectod f:,,'om militD.}:y o.nd civil sources, 
American is participating in that program. ?'h'. TalmadGG of NACA, who is 
Horking with tho projoct, informed us at Denver thD.t c..round 160 reports had 
beon I'oceivod of cloQr air turbulonce botrreen 10,,000 cmd 55,000 foeti Of 
those oight or nine Yl0re sovero, the rost light to madera. te. The Weather 
Buroau plcms to analyzo those reports to seo if they can bo tied in to tho 
synoptic situation Yvl th 0. ViO~7 to forocasting tho turbulence if possible. 




